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'HEN you want a
first-clas- s job of
Printing, and want

it without delay; when
you have a design in
printing you would like
to have figured out sat-
isfactorily; when you
want work at reasonable
prices, bear the EVEN-
ING OBSERVER in
mind and call Main 13,
also Independent 1342.

We Do Anythinjg With Type

EVENING OBSERVER
Tire Print Shop with a Pay RoA

tiwro Is Only Ono

"Bromo Quinine"
Tlsot Is
L&iz&tive Mponto Quinino

WED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.'

Always remember the full name. Look ffif ft
for this signature on every box. 25c. WPJCjyVlf)

The Only One of lit Kind

1 V"'

Humorotn .Artisi'n Satirical

P

THREE NEW FACES MILL APPEAK
IN COUNCIL FEB. 15.

Last Regular Session of Present Coon,
ell will be Held This Evening.

Three councllmen will att.nd ; a
session of that august body tonight
for the last time at least not xor
another year anyway. True, the old
councilmenu will have to assemble
two we.ks hence again to formally
turn over their seats at the tables to
their successors, but this is the last
regular meeting of the old council
to transact business. Then tco. a
special meeting may be recorded
fore the next regular meeting b fort
the new councllmen elcted In the last
election" will take office. Th; BTiort

terms this time complete the serle3 or
short terms growing out of the change
in the fiscal year cr;ated by the new
charter. President of the council, TV.

M. Monroe will retire from the First
ward representation and give his to-

ga to E. C. Davis.1 Tn hn CCCOIiu varo
E. V." Andrews for many years con-

nected with the council find chairman
of the street committee during prac-
tically his entire service as coun-
cilman, will be succeeded by Clauc3
Mackey. Tr the third ward. W. J.
Church s;'..'cpeds himself. In tae
fourth ward Robert Ftndley will take
John Sheak's place at the lawmaking
table.

I Can You Count

the Hairs of

Your Head
7

' . r " "jus begun to fall
i.'i it a short time

. :w ?junt them. When
. h. 'urts to fall there Is a
st there's luck of nourish.

,r ,'f 1k:t vnjits Tim ll.kfl

' js need stimulating and feed- -

BLUE
MOUNTAIN

DANDR UF
POMADE

will do that mid do It promptly.
It Is beneficial to the whole
sculp. It destroys any germs
that mny he working at the
roots of the hald and rids yon
of dandruff.

50 CENTS

Drug Co.

Dainty

If You Are a Person
Literary

oi culture, refinement or intelligence, or all three, you cannot
affoid not to know LIFE.

If you have a sense of humor, you should see it every week.
Perhaps you know LIFE slightly.

Perhaps you don't know LIFE at all.

To get acquainted will cost you Only One Dollar,
Canadian $1.13, Foreign $1.26. Send that amount with
your name and address to Life Publishing Company, 1 7
West 31st Street, New York, and LIFE will come to you
ectry weclJor three monlhs.

The conditions of this SPECIAL OFFER are :
It'll own only to neu) lubtcribrri,

' Thesubicription mint come to u dirett; not through n agent or dealer.
No lutwcription wil lie 1 tntued at t!iii rate.

Flo Dollar, a Year 1 Fot Salt Eoersfwhert t Zen Cent, a Co : "Che 3"' J?rti,t$ t The Serf Wrtltn

WEDNESDAY, March 11911.

Sm ill5?

guaranteed

Wright

SERVICE '
INAUGURATED BE-

TWEEN CLARKE AND MADRAS

Tapping of New Territory In Cenrrai
Oregon Is Realised.

Portland, March 1. According to of-

ficial announcement the long herald-
ed opening of railway communication
with Central Oregon, by the Hill lines,
becftmes an accomplished fact today,
with the Inauguration of passenger
and freight traffic service betw;eu
Clarke. Wash., on "the north side of
the Columbia river, and Madras, Ore.,
a little more than 100 miles up th.
Deschutes. valley. Th- new Una opsns
uo a fertile and hitherto undevelopea
territory comprising 5.000.000 acres of
government land that will be made
immediately accessible. .

H Didn't Know Them.
The late Rev. Horatio Stebblns of

San Francisco was a man of lartre
rnlncl rnA pov.e.s, but more

.vith Ijo world of Intellectual
and scholastic Interests than with triv-
ial and timely things. His household
wna blessed, with a charming daughter
who prow r tall and beautiful, com-
manding th. .idmiratl-- of nil who saw
her. '

One day r visitor said t the good
doctor: "Dc- - tor, your daughter prows
more clinni!: , day by day. Why.
Ehe'3 n rctr.l. . Olbson girl."

"Ah, tbiuik 'j,u, than'; you," replied
lUo doctor lu : :i best manner. IVheu
the visitor ht.d pone, turning to hi
wife the dacto- -' '.Eked, "My dear, who
are-th- Gibson.?" San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

A Change or the Bstter.
The nineyeur-- c 1 boy of a Baltimore

family who In compelled by his par-
ents to practl e dally upon the piano
mny not be n clever performer, but lie
has a pretty ehrewd notion of the
worth of nn Instrument, as well as a
rather mature wit, as 1 evidenced by
on incident la the household not long
since.

Ills father upon returning home
from n week's absence heard the lad
plugging away at the piano.

'When did you learn that new piece,
son?" asked the parent.

"It Isn't n new piece, dad," answer-
ed the boy. "The piano has been
tuned." Llpplncott's.

Sho Won.
He waa a philosopher and a talker.

She was a womau of nctlon. They
stood together on the bridge and
watched a tug that was hauling a long
line of barges up the river.

"Look there, my dear," snld he.
"Such Is life. The tug Is like the man,
working and tolling, while the barges,
llko the women, are"

Ills wife gave him no time to finish
the sentence. "I know," she said.
"The tug docs all the blowing and the
barges bear nil the burden."

Not So Bad.
"What's tho worst you can snr nlwmi- -

him?"
"He hasn't an honest hair In hla

head."
'Well, that's bad enough."
"Oh, not so bad as von think T

moan he wears a wig." Birmingbnm
Age-IIcral-

A Dining Hint
Fletcher says you should "hold vonr

face down" when you are eating, so
unit your tongue will hang perpendic-
ularly In your mouth. To do this nioHt
comfortably pet down on your hands
nvu knees when you oat, explains the
Chicago Record-Hcrnl-

There Is but one virtue the ctornnl'
sacrifice of self. George Sund

No Apology Ntcetsary.
"I congratulate you most heartily,"

said the nearsighted guest at the wed
ding, "on this happy-o-h. I beg your
pardon! 1 thought I was speaklng'to
the bridegroom."

"That's all right," the other man re
plied. "I accept your congratulations.
I am the father of the bride." Chicago
Tribune.

Very Lucky.
'T don't get what I deserve for my

Jokes." walled the humorist.
"You're lucky." sympathized ,'hl

friend. Toledo Blade,

Whi'U a tuau falls back on oaths he
!.'. lir. Wvwnlf out r-- rr;ument.

fash RegisUr for Sale.

A first class National cash regis-
ter for sale for $50 at the Midget
meat market This Is a great bargain.

Directory of the Fraternal Orders
of La Grande, Oregon

A. P. ft A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
11, A. F. ft A. M. holds regulai meet-in- gi

first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M. -

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretar

3 P. O. EL La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday 'evening at 8

o'clock Id Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially aa

to attend. .

DR. G. L. BIGGERS, Ex Rul. 1

HITH McCALL. Rec. Sec.

A'OODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W

meets every second and fourth Sat-
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
mebers welcome.

D. FITZGERALD, C. C.
J. H. KEENEY. Clerk.

.4. W. A.- - -- La Grande Csmp No. 7703
u.eets eve: y Monday ra the month at
the 1. 0. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbor? are cordially Invited tC

tttend.
' LU SNOOK, C. '

D. E. COX. Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

I'HYSICIAXS A'D SURGEONS.

N. MOLITOR, M. I). Physician and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office, Main 68; Resi-

dence 69.

C H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. -P-hysician
and surgeon. Special attention to

k Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
in La Grande National Bank Build-'ng.- .

Phones: Office Main 2, Resi
dence Main 32. T-

A. L. RICHARDSON. M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN. M. D.

' Drs. Richardson & Loughlln,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.
Phones Office Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.

312. '

Dr. Loughlin's Res. Main 757; Ind.
1297. '

1RO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopatt
Physician. Soaimer Bldg., Rooms 7
S. 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332

, Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E
Moore. .

''

OR. H. L, UNDERWOOD and DR
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ov
er Wright Drug store. Special at-
tention paid to diseases and surgery
of the eye.

For all kinds of

MESSENGER AND DELIVERY
SESYICE

Call The

Central Messenger

and Delivery Co.

Office In FoUy Building

riiones, Main 709 Ind.

H. KESLER C II0LYERS0N

REE EICAHS Crystal Lodge No.

meets every Tuesday evening in
., I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting me

bers are Invited to attend.
MRS. KATIE ARBUCKLE, N. G.

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, Sec

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red CroJ
Lodge No. 27 meets etery Monul
mgnt in uastie nan, (old Kill's nail

. A, Pythian welcome to all vlsltlri
Knights.

JESS PAUL, C. C.
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. ft 8

O. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 13, O
C. holds stated communications to
second and fourth Wednesdays
each month. Visiting members co
dlally Invited.

MARY A. WARMCK. Sec.
. PAULINE EDERLEE, W.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT Cram
Ronde Circle No. 47 meets eve
first, and third Thursday : evenixu
in the month at the 1, 0. O, F. bl
All visiting members are wW.

CHLOE ROBINSON, G. 1L
LIZZIE ELLSWORTH. Clerk.

Phones Office Main 22; resident
Main 728.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D Deutlst. R001
23, La Grande National Bank BuiidJ
lng. Phone Black 399.

DR. R. L. LINCOLN, DENTIST Firyj
class services given. Office over Lit
lys Hdw. store. Phone Black-45- 1

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Su
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Stord
La Grande. Residence phone, Rei
701; Office phone, Black 1361: Ind J
pendent phone 53; both phones aa
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

,'OCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch

. ran. TV Grande National Banli
Bldg.. La Grande. Oregon. -

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law
Practices In al lthe courts of thJ
SUte and United States. Office iJ
La Qrande Natmai Bans Bldg., Ld
Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer
Baker City. Oregon.

Backache, Rheumatism, Nervousness!
Mean disordered kidneys, Foley Kid
ney Pills have helved your neighbors
they will also help you. Mrs. B. Hill
Peoria, 111., says: "I have sufferer!
greatly with my kidneys for years and
have suffered also with rheumatism.
Have taken several wel known kidney
Pills. These have done me a great deal
of good, .rmltm me nf I lis inert

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichbux, Prop.

That's What They All Say

Ate ,WU !inU mylflA X'- nVi :'V

fi

It's Good For What Ails You


